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BASE BALL SUPPLIES
are known as standard wherever the game is played, an ordinary 
bat or ball will not make a boy happy. It must be a Spalding.

-MISTHE WEATH

♦ Maritime-Light to moderate ♦
■ about tha sUme >

■
■

MKT M HESS FREEDOM Of \4 wind»; fair;
4 temperature. ^
♦ Toronto, April 27—The south ♦
4 west disturbance la «ovlng *
♦ slowly toward the Great Lake** J 
4- while pressure is high oyer the 4
♦ western provinces and also the 4 
4 Maritime Provinces. T*» JJ* J
♦ ther has been quite cool today 4 
4 in the west, but has boon con-
4 elder ably milder over the grea- ♦
4 ter part of the country from 4 

‘ 4 the Great aLkos eastward. 4

4 Minimum and maximum tern- 4 
4 peratures:
♦
4 Vancouver ........
4 Kamloops .a «
4 Calgary .............
4 Medicine Hat .
4 Battleford ...
4 Prince Albert 
4 Mooeejaw ....
4 Regina.............
4 Winnipeg .......
4 Port Arthur .
4 Parry Sound
4 London .........
4 Toronto.........
4 Ottawa .........
4 Montreal .......
4 Quebec .........
*4 St. Jojin .........
4 Halifax .....................
.X *■¥**"■*■*■*■** ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

mis tinMany hear famous Irish author- Ireland seat of Cul- 
Art and Manufacture, from fifth to tenth BatsLeague Balls 

Masks 
(Moves 

» Boots

Century — Lecturer gives amusing examples of Body Protectors IElijah Ross, Veteran Oars
man, finds his Certificate 
of Honor is not good for 
Vote.

MittsIrish wit
Toe and Heel Plates LIrish scenes, including the Giants 

Causeway, the Lakes of Klllarney, 
views or Belfast, Dublin and Cork. 
Castle Blarney, thatched cottages and 
ingle nooks of the mountain districts, 
various types of Irish girls, famous 
Irishmen like Grattan and O’Connell, 
vistas of beautiful valleys, and pictur
esque glimpses of life In the rural dis
tricts.

Speaking of Belfast the. lecturer 
said its two chief industries were ship
building and cursing the Pope. An 
Orangeman was married to a Catholic 
girl and they lived happily except for 
two weeks In the year. The husband 
hung a picture of King William on 
the wall, and the wife hung a picture 
of the Pope on tlio opposite wall. On 
July 12th the husband took down the 
picture of the Pope aud trod it under 
foot. The wife coming In shortly saw 
-the damaged picture of the Pope, took 
down the picture of King William, but 

it took K to a

Ireland between the fifth and tenth 
century was the seat of culture, art 
and manufacture and had an extan. 
give commerce, according to Seumas 
MacManus. the famous Irish author, 
who delivered an interesting lecture 
on Erin’s Isle, before a good slzqd 
audience in the old York Theatre last 
evening. Then came the Danes des
troying many of the famous schools, 
and when Ireland had recovered from 
the Danish invasion and began to re
vive its Institutions of learning and 
manufacture, the English came 
and broke up the old Irish civilisa
tion and for centuries held the people 
under the heel of oppression.

The speaker declared that Ireland 
was for five centuries known all over 
Europe as a land of saints and schol
ars. that it had many famous schools, 

of which had 7,000 scholars drawn
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Elijah Rose, the well known oars
man and member of the Paris crew, 
who with his boat mates was present
ed with the freedom of the city after 
winning two International races, was 
astounded yesterday when he found 
his name was not on the voting list. 
Mr. Ross on inquiring at City Hall 
was mutch more surprised, when ne 
found that although he had i been pre
sented with the freedom of. the city, 
he was not entitled to vote, and he is 
now wondering whether the honor 
done him on the eighth day of Octob
er, 1869, was a fraud or not.

To The Standard yesterday Mr. 
Ross said he intended going Into the 
polling booth in Brooks ward today 
and presenting the certificate to the 
returning officer with the request that 

If he Is refused,
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Men’s Slater Shoes.. 38

.......  30-
24

:one
from all countries of Europe.

jInstead of destroying 
pawn shop and got money to buy an
other picture of the Pope to replace 
the one destroyed.

We are showing an extensive line of Men s Slater Shoes 
in all leathers and styles.

Come in- and let us fit your foot by the “Footograph 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Irish Schools.

When the old Irish schools were sup
pressed Irish scholars spread over
Europe evangelising and Dublin a Beautiful City,
the people, and the patron saints oi
many European communities -wero pu^ijn waa a beautiful city and Its 
Irishmen. From the Irish ®CJ°°,S people the most genial in Ireland. If 
were drawn the chief scholars of the pubHn man set out to discover the 
court of Charlemagne, and as far back North p0je ,he warmth of his heart 
as 810 an Irish scientist at this court 
in explaining an eclipse of the sun put 
forward tho theory accepted by as
tronomers today.

When Europe, overrun by Goths and 
Vandals, was sunk in darkness Ireland 
held aloft the torch of learning and 
science, and was famed for Its arts 
and industries. .. .

Mr. MacManus stated that after Ire
land was conquered by the English 
all manufacturers, except linen-mak
ing. were suppressed, and Uie people 
were denied an opportunity to edu
cate their children or practice their 
religion. School masters had a prive 

their head. Irishmen were for- 
in any profession.

i Wlj-uVWV* **

I ABOUND THE 01Y
he he given a ballot, 
and Mr. Ross expects he will he, he 
will act on legal advice already se- 
cured and test the matter In the 
courte. It this proves without avail 
Mr. Robb declares he will burn tho 
certificate, and Invite all his friends 
to the ceremony.

"While training at Southampton,
and the sweetness of his accents 'people of that city
would melt a path for Wm. A hundred came’|0 r'egard as their own boys, 
years ago when Ireland had a parlla- after our victory wo were present
ment. Dublin was a centre of art and the lreedom of Southampton,
culture. It was also the home of hum- Mr [Lo8a aayB lle could go to South
er. When a hero of a melodrama that 'and vote there on the strength 

a hit started to say ^ freedom granted him at that
""ho case Is arousing much lute™» 
and the outcome of the probable test 
case will be watched with lnt*reBt\

In this connection It '• 'ntcresUM 
to note that the South Africa War 
veterans are In the same P08l“°“
Mr. Rosa. On their return torn “e 
war they were each granted the frefr 
dom of the city but afterwards found 
they had to pay taxes In order to 'otc 

It seems that the
the different periods at which the hon
ors were granted, did not grant them 
r such a manner as to 
i„Kai during the period of tne sue
ceeding councils. As the situation
stands at present all those to whom 
the freedom of the city was granted 

, have to pay taxes to order to vote, 
and consequently much Interest la ev 
tached to the preeent effort to gam 

•cognltloni

yNew Harbor Lights.
E. B. Tremaine, of Ottawa, who is 

an official of the Light House Board 
is In the city, lle Is making a tour 
of Inspection, and while bore will 
probably make arrangements for the 
installation for the new range lights 
In the harbor, as the Beacon Bar has 
been removed.

System.”

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King Stwas not making 
that ho waa "Mad, mad, mad," one of 
tho boys of the gallery cried, “Divil 
half so mad as those who paid six
pence." Onco at a play In Dublin when 
Mephlstophelee was leading Faust off 
the stage to hell, Faust being rather 
burly got stuck in the exit to the 
wings, whereupon a voice in the gal
lery cried: “Thanks be to hivln, boys, 
hell is full.”

When St. Patrick entered Ireland 
he did not try to uproot altogether 
the old paganism, but sought to Chris
tianize what was beautiful in the old 
Druidlcal religion. Honco there re
mained in Ireland many interesting 
survivals of the old era, even tho 

which had something 
to do with the worship of the sun. 
Some of these towel's, 2,000 years old, 

still In a good condition of re-

♦
Evangelistic Services 

The holding of an evangelistic cam
paign wus considered at a meeting of 
many of the city ministers and Rev 
Dr. Burrows, Mr. Van Horne and 

Knight yesterday when pre
talked over. At

R. P. SWEETIViAN, Manager

>0000George

SlSrwH
tention to hold the services in Queens 
Rink.

“Minstrel” and Ivanhoe 
Bicycles

bidden to engage

Long Struggle for Freedom.4-
Wore Than Ours.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
had a* visit yesterday from J. Hutchins 
an Englishman, who ha» bought a 
iarm near South Bay. The BnflHh 
man complained about the state of the 
roads saying they were worse than 
what he waa used to, and that good 
roads should be provided before Eng- 
llBh farmers were brought here. 
Speaking of this complaint Mr. Arm
strong said: T had a poor, opinion
of New Brunswick c“u“‘rA r.“a ^oJa 
thft soring, but when I went to Nova ««tlf for a visit a while back I 
found that It had much worse country 
roads than we have."

centuries the Irish hadFor seven 
been struggling for freedom, and with
in a few years they would obtain 
their independence. The Gaelic League 
organizedJ about 18 years ago had 
done much to develop the old national 
aplrlt, and old c ustoms and industries 
were being rapidly revived.

While the lecturer made a powerful 
plea for the Irish nationality, his re
marks were Interspersed with many 
humorous stories and hits of Irish 
poetry, illustrating tho character and 
aspirations of the Irish people. Origin
ally the Irish were called Scotia, the 
people in the North of Scotland being 
of the same race. The Gaelic language 
was the most expressive of all lan
guages. having 365 terms of endear
ment for girls.

Snappy models designed specially to give strength 
with very light weight.
Boys and Men’s Sizes

[1
ancient towers

n
$30. and $40. t

Designed to give the best value to those who want 
to feel they have the best.

See Our Windows.

Afternoon Address.
In the afternoon Mr. MacManus ad

dressed a meeting of ladies and chil
dren, telling many Interesting stories 
about the fairies, who were the neu
tral angels in the fight between Luci
fer and Michael and who being cast 
out of heaven because they did not 
fight chose Ireland because it was 
the nearest place to heaven. He also 
told many Irlslr folklore tales, and 
b poke of the proverbs of the Irish, who 
have a saying for every condition and 
occurrence.

BIG EUE 
11 ME OF 
BEI FISHERIES

Smctoon- g. eltd.
• PERSONAL.

Mrs W. W. Beer of Toronto and L. 
Tweedie of Sackvtlle are spending a 
few dave at the Royal Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods wtsh to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Myrtle C. to E*0°ard ^d1^, 
les Harned, son of John Harnea or 
West St .lohn. The wedding to take îdace In June in St. John Presbyterian 
church.
of'education, was at tho Bulletin yes-

" George n.rke.acUng^emlm;

Magnificent Views.
Interest In the lecture was accen

tuated by a large number of views of ([Dainty Spring Dresses
I Handsome New Styles in Cotton, Wool and Silk Materials 

I Attractively Priced

0

INTEREST III WILL RETURN 
ElECTIM IS 10 lllll IS 

MMNTMNED STITEMEIT

Nearly three million dol
lars in advance of last 
year-Statistics for March

chief superintendent

of the province, was 
tirday According to the bulletin of sea fish

ing statistics, for March. Issued by the

pared with a value of 1228,806 tor 
March 1913. , , , . .

The value of the sea fish landed in 
a green state for the year ending 
March 31, was J19.291.165, an increase 
Of nearly J3.000.000 over the precod-
lDThe “total pack of canned lobsters 
on the Atlantic coast from the lath 
of November to the end of Marcfi waa 
10,632 cases; while the total shipment 
In shell waa 24,303 cwts During, the 
corresponding period In the preceding 
year the pack was 7.008 cases, and the 
shipment In shell 33,018 cwts.

The total catch in New Brunswick 
for March was as follows:

Charlotte County—Cod, 300 cwts. 
landed, value 1600; used resh Lob
sters 288 cwts. landed, value 8J.486. 
used fresh. Scallops. 70 bris. ,an_d'** 
value, $210; used fresh. Clams, 6,961 
brls. landed, value $6,868; used fresh,
4 789 bar is.; canned, 1,172 cases. Value 
of all fish landed, $10,163.

St. John County—Lobsters, 26 cwts. 
landed, value J435. Cod, 60 cwts. land- 
ed, value J180. Alewives. 25 cwts. 
landed, value J200. All used fresh. 
Value of all fish landed, $815.

Kent County-Oysters. 357 brls. lan
ded. value J1.560; used fresh.

1L1 „ ., Mo catch was reported for Albert,
in the woods Is not a new thing, said w tmorland Northumberland, Glou- 
Mr. Karl although to me it a v«n- ^^waild R^stlgouche Counties.

, tare. The particular section of Maine T'ôtais for New Brunswick—Cod, 360 
owning property. nrob- was chosen, because some few years landed value $780; used fresh.

Oplnou ^m. ago 1 spent considerable time there. Ç"?*'ter, 314 cwts. landed, value 83,-
able wlunere in today e contest roem ..Wrlt„r8 and educated men have ed m shell. Alewives, 25
ed to favor Mayor Frinkin t!lie m y d )hat meB lod„ cannot live as * ■ , aded vai,ie 8200; used fresh. IB,
ally fight although severat e'tliens men of old. but ihy stay In the ^rotoA 857 brls. landed, value J1.560; I
usually close observera of the trend M>|ne woods wl„ ehow the abeurdlty a|L‘d 7reah Clams, etc., 6.031 bris. II
of public though!. oxpreeied t P ( contention. The men of today , , alllp (6,078; need fresh. 4.859 I

SfsriSSiS: arssarjsff “ 11
has conducted a vigorous campaign 

. in which he has gained many votes. READ THIS.
terror STEM'S For a limited time F. A. Dykeman 
with Potts and Usher as the contend- * Co. are giving two **'*’’****1°, 
prs for the third place. Bets have fers on the magazine of their Standard 
hron' made that Commissioner Wig- Pattern.- The Designer wMÇhls the 
more will again lead the poll. monthly magaxlne Uluatratlng the
""to today's voting the voter may vote new patterns each month also coo- 
for one two or three of the commie- tains delightful stories and practical 
Mon candidates. The announcement In household hlnto, regular price toe. 
the" Tele graph of yesterday that a hat- per year. 10c. single copy, 
to*wouldb* spoiled "if less than three Offer No. 1-One years subaerlp- 
names are allowed to remain unmark
ed" waa merely one <* 
usual blunders and should toot be cre
dited The ballot will be spoiled It 
more than three names are left un
marked but the privilege of 'plump- 
lug” a favorite has not been Interfered 
with, the Telegraph to the contraiy, 
and Ui likely to bo followed today In 
more than one case

W. B. Dickson, speaker^oMJie^Leg-
Wfcth bright spring weather comes the deçire for dainty and fashionable 

dreeses and our assortments are so varied, comprising all that is being de
manded in the larpe style centres, that you are certain to be pleased here 
In your choice and the exceptional value It will represent

WASH DRESSES, very dainty and becoming styles, some with coat and 
skirt, otiiers have peplums and coat effects. Dresses in Ratine, Crepe, Bro- t 

delft blue, sky, pink, mauve, tango, fawn, plain, also :
34 to 40 bust measurements.
............. .............. $6.25 to $19.00.

talatlve Assembly, was 
yesterday. _ _ _ XNtIN COUNTY LEE 

OF TOE LOI HOMED 
HT OUEST, 1.8.

:I s.Frank Vincent Karl will 
enter Maine woods and 
live like primitive man.

Expect Keen and Close 
Fight — Telegraph in 
Wrong again — Make 
many Bets.

.Tl
cade, Linen, in rose, 
striped and floral effects. 16 and 18 years

F Prices from
LINGERIE DRESSES, white, In Voile, Marquisettes, Crepes, Ratines 

16 and 18 years, 34 to 38 bust measurement
Garbed only in the original attire 

of man and without food. Frank Vln- 
The day betore me final civic elec- cent Karl, who arrived in the city 

tlons found the interest <h the contest 
well maintained and the indications 
are that the struggle which enters up
on its final stage today will be particu- 

As In the preliminary

A County Loyal Orange Lodge was

* Chaplain the Rev. W. M. N. Matthews 
/à&innder very favorable clrcumsUncea.

■#' The following officers, were elected 
. and installed :

Henry Scott—County Master.
Samuel Shirley—Dep. County Mae.
Amos Bidy—Rec. Secy.
Edwin Carter—Fin. Secy.
W. J. Scott—Treasurer.
Robert Hlckeon—Chaplain.
Harvel White—Dir. of Cer.
C. S. Scott—Lecturer
Wm. Rogers, Percy Chalmers—Dep

uty Lecturers
A. L. Palmer acted aa secretary 

during the evening.
A vote of thanks waa tendered Mr. 

Hlpwell. A round of speeches followed 
by dainty supper brought to an end 
>he evening's work, which will mark 
the beginning of Important propaganda 
for the order. .

and Nets.
, Prices from

WOOL DRESSES in Brocades, Crepes, 
penhageu, fawn, tan, brown, mauve, rose grey 
white checks. 16 and 18 years, 34 to 42 bust measurement.

$5.50 tb $18.50.A yyesterday will, according to his own 
etory, enter the woods of Maine an<j 
remain there for two months or more 
this summer, expecting to 
strong and vigorous 
ly, as the result of his stay In the 
woods, to re-enter the outside world. 
Mr. Karl was a passenger to the city 
yesterday from Montreal and the story 
that ho gave out to the reporter last 
evening when seen at his boarding 
house on Main street, was that he 
would go out this morning with the 
intention of going into the woods of 
Maine. He has set no date for his en
tering the woods but will start about 
the middle or last of this month.

"The Idea of living like I Intend to.

Serges, Panamas In navy, Co- 
and black, also black and

L

7/and clad sufficient- $7.75 to $25.00

«
larly keen, 
voting the polls will open at 8 o'clock 
in the morning and close at 7 p. m. 
It is expected that the ballots will 
be counted slightly more quickly than 
was the case In the preliminaries and 
the result should be fairly well known 

after nine o’clock. In addition

Prices from .........
AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES, latest models In Voiles, Crepe 

de Chines l're$ies, Foulards, Charmeuse Satins in all popular shades.
.$18.75 to «35.00.IV

Prices from
COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

soon
to the voting for mayor and three 
commissioners the .ballot gives voters 
au opportunity to record their opin
ions for or against the extension of 
the clvte franchise to married women

)

Fora.
Let us look after your furs during 

Uie summer months. We have good 
Btorage facilities. H. Mont Jones, 54 
King street.

Furs Remodelled.lection returns at
the imperial tonight Now Is the time to attend to them, 

more reasonablewe can quote you
b*bu.y.7nd,toeyawUl°be ready Tor TaU 

want them to put

h IiX Addition to Bumper Bill Complets 
Figures of the Orest Civic Fight

delivery when you 
on. H. Mont Jones, 64 King street.Ætr. ,<îptr..tert!o« s

mayoralty struggle, the strenuous 
fight for the three commlaslonershlps 
and the dandy little scrapie Jadles
vote. PGetUln rout seats early for the 
show Is nearly an hour and a half long 
In Itself. Orchestral musicals all the 
while. Keep your eye eut for Wednes- 
day’s classic masterpiece, ' Judith of 
Bet huila.” ____.

Great preparations are being
P of the St. John Pow-

llïæStl
a„d some novel specialties lntroduc- 
ed during the evening. The election 
returns will he announced as they are 
received. .

Mon to the Designer, 36c.
Offer No. 2—One handsome summer 

fashion book including a 16c. pattern, 
20c. One year’s subscription to the 
Designer, 76c. All these for only 66c. 
This firm found this special offer so 
much appreciated by the ladles of 8t. 
John they have decided to run It again 
for a limited time, 
name now.

that paper’s

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedHOTEL. KINO 8QUARE.PARK__
the prince wilLiam hotel

Furs.
Stored and insured for the summer 

H. Mont Jones,
Register you

At reasonable charges.

,Y
_______________■ -y ....J
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You’ll Soon Need New Curtains
We Have Immense Assortments in Lace, Scrim and Marquisette 

Also Materials for Making
Heavy Mercerised Quality In 

two-tone effects. Yard $1.25.
white, cream and ecru; 2% yds. 
long. Pair $1.$0 to $6.25.

Lace Nets—In square, floral 
and conventional effects; 40 to 
50 Inches wide

-WhiteIrish Point Curtalm 
and cream, plain and figured, 
single and double borders; 3 
and 3V4 yards. Pair $2.85 to

Hemstitched Scrims and Mar
quisettes—White, cream and 
ecru; 26 to 40 inches wide. 
Yard 22c. to 40c.

Yard, 22c. to$10.50.
80c.s—Very 

ecru and
Scotch Lace Curtain 

neat; white, cream, 
arabe; 2% yards long.. Pair 
$1.30 |0 $4.75.

White and 
with scalloped

Madras Muslin 
cream,

* edges; 30 to 50 Inches wide.
Yard 13c. to 62c.

With Mexican Drawn-work bor
ders. Yard 15c. to 78c.

3 and 3% yards long, single 
and double borders. Pair 76c. 
to $6.25.

Colored Bordered Scrims, 
Voiles and Marquisettes — In 
blue, pink, red and grea». Yard 
20c. to 70c.

Colored Madrae-^Sultable for 
and draperies; 

greens, rotfe.
over-curtains 
plain browns. 

•Yard 48c. to $1.10.
Scrim and Marquisette Cur-

tains — Hemstitched borders, 
others with lace and insertion;

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT — SECONO< FLOOR.

s

\

a »

WH.THORNESiCO. Ltd.
MARKET SQUAREïKING ST

■ V v ■


